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<Har»ts, then of Antwerp, then of tiie Hotel de la Poste,
Ghent, and occasionally residing at the Hotel de. Grand

.•(Jaffe, Brussels, all in Belgium, then again of Ripley afore-
said, and occasionally of the Star Hotel, .Southampton, and

;;also occasionally of the Portugal Hotel, Fleet-street, Lon-
. don, while residing at Southampton, of No. 6, Cumber-
land place, Southampton aforesaid, driving the Quicksilver
Southampton Day Coach, .and next and,late of No.;7,

.Brighton-place, .01d Kentrrbad, Surrey.

TAKE NOTICE,
I. .If any -Creditor -intends -to .oppose .a Pri-

soners discharge, notic« of such intention -must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column.of the book kept for that purpose <at the
Office o f - t h e Court, between the hours of Ten in
the -Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, -three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
tte day of entering such .notice and of ,the .said day
of hearing; but in the case of a Erisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried .into effect
J>y the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day ol
bearing.

f^.-B. Entrance to'the'Office in Portugal'«t*reet. <

2. The petition arid scne3ure, and all "batiks,
uapers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
luced. by the .proper Officer for inspection and
examination, until the last :day for entering op-
position inclusive ; and copies of the petition
and -•schedule, or such .part -'thereof as shall be
required, will be 'provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act 7 Geo. 4. c. 57* sec. 76, or
1 and 2 Vjet.'C.^l 10,<sec. 105, as^the case may be.

3. Notice to 'produce^at the hearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned <m any day previous
lo i\\t d-ay of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
for him.

THE creditors of Sanies Bamford, late of No. 2, Cottage-
place, Lower-road, Deptford, Kent, Clerk in the Ordnance
Office, are informed, that a Dividend of four shillings and
three pence in the pound, on debts established and appearing
to be due, may be received by applying to Messrs. Parker and
Scullhorpe, Solicitors, No. 6, Lincoln's-inn-fields, on or after '
the 23d instant. All bills and securities are to-be produced.

All Letters .must be post paid.
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Two Shfllings.


